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LOITERhIGS 0F ARTHUR 0'LEARY eti the jYec-and-easy style cf my
father's bouse, witiout any un-

FIRAGM&JrT V.MR 0 icLLY'5 happy foreIx6dings that the amuse-1
T£Lr.-P.&RT 1. ments there pîactised would end

"ic.A?<tel! o u itl bu in leaving me a beggar.
iny famtyouim but tetabou IlNow my Aurit Ju.iy lived in!

'nyfamly" sîdmy ost sreth-what might ho called a stte ofl
in i est ictrcosn pai nfuîîy-eîîegant povrsty. Hert

his arini easily befc>re him. -My habitation wvas somewhat more ca-
granti-fatber was in the Atistrian pacious ît.an a bouse in a îoy'-shop'
Ser%ýce1 and killed ini some otd but then it hati aIl the attribiètes of
battle witlî the Turki. -My father ý house. There 'vas a bail door,
Peter O'Kelly, was sbot in a duel and two windows-, aDd a chimney.
hy an attorney from Youghai ndabas ncc..I eiv n
'Sometlmin- u bout nailing his Dcar ~arr and wiîh nokr 1 bere iasd

to thae putnp, I're heard tell a proý- three hle roomit, about the dimern-
cess, or something of the kind.sonofa al-ac ech
No inatter-the thief bad pluck in think 1 sce the tifle parlour be-
itiat andi when Petcr-my father fore me nom tii minute ; there

'Màat was--told hini bed niake a %vas a miniature of miL father in
gentlemîan of him and fight hini, a red coat over the clmî mney, and
if li'cd give uç the bill of.costs; tiro çcreeris painted by my aunt
vhay the temptation %vas too strong landscapeî, 1 arn told, tbey irere

to resis-he pitched the Ilapers once .but time aud damp b.d'
initO the' fire-wvent out the same made theit look sometbing like
rnoriting, and faith lie put in bis the mooti seen tbrotigh a bit of
balîlet as fair as if lie vras used to smokred glass ; and there were fire
the p erformance. 1 was only a irons as bright as? day, for tbey
chu ili en, ten or eleven ycars never performed an! other duty
old, and so 1 remenaber nothing Of than statndiuag on guarct besade the
the particularo ; bait 1 was packed - te, a kina of royal bcdf-eaters,
off th e next day to an olid aunt's, ai k pt for show ; and there was a
4istîer of my father's, whîo resided i:etbeoerd bablsni
iet tlie tuwgi of' Traiee. iminerais, bits of coral, conche,

"1Wcll, to be sure, it wuI a greatand cheap curiosities ofthat #la-
change for me, young as 1 was, ture, andi over them agaioý 'vas a
from Castle O'Kplly to Aunt Judv's atutfed mnacatw. Oh, dear ! 1 stee
At home there was a stable lutllit ail before me, and the little te&-
of horses, a big bouse, generallylei etaift eergws
fult ipicompeny, and them comnPsny vitriol, a cuit fuhi coitldn't bave
as fullof fun; wc had apack cf îasrmed you. There were four
limiers, went out twice or Ilirice chairs, buman ingcnusty couldn't
a week. plenty of snipe ehoîing, smnuggle in a fifth. There iras
end a beautiful race-course mas one for Fatber Donnelan, another
qpAe rou.nd the lawn :andti hougli for Mrs%.Browil, the pont mistrest,
Il ivasn't quite of an age Io joi4i in another for the barreck mnaster,
îheir pleaures niyacîf, I lîad a Captait Dwyer the fourth for my
ýj1rety laste for them ait, and relish-. a n herse! (, but then no mort-

were wanted. .Nothing but\rcal
gentility, the' buld Irish blood,'
would be receieed by MassJudy>
and if the post mistress wrasn'c
tourternth couïin to somebody
who was aunt to Phelum O'Brien.
Wjio mas hanged for some bu--
main practice torards the Englisi
ini former limes, the dcvii "-u Oc«
bohea uhe'd bave iasted thiwre.
The priet mas lez oecio' but
Captaun Dwyre waS a &tlitleman
born and bred. His groat grand-
fater hati an estate ; the 1 ' st three
geoerationshabd liveti on thte very
reputation of ils once beit)j in the
family : chey weret,'t upstarts, nu
serrow bit of it ;' 'wben iley had
il îlîey spent-itS' andi 50 on, wfee
the current expressions concern-
ing them., Faith 1 Vii say that ini
my tim - in Ireland-l don't knoo
how it may b. now-tbe ar-orn of
a good prolperty stood to the des-
cendants long after the 'substance
had left îbem ; and if they orily
stuck fast to, the place wbere the
famity hati once been great, i: took
au ltout a couple of generatiolns
before tbey necd think of looking
out for a livelibood.

".fAunt Judy': revenue vras tome-
tbing like eigbty pounds a year,
but in Traite site wss flot mca-
sured by tIhe income tal. 'Wasn't
the own ais1er to Peter O'Kelly of
the culite ;didn't Brien O'Kellv
cail ai the bouse when hc was. ç*% -
vassing fur lte member, and l«em-
bis ca,-d ;' and waan't the card
di iplayeti on tihe )ittle nwobogaay
table every e-vening, and mîped
and put by every morrng for fif-
Caen years ; andi sure 4hle O'Melly'a
hati ibeir own burial ground, the
iO'Ketly's pound,' a iî mere calleti
being a square spot enelosed iwirWst
ini a w-att, and eump.yed fer ail

iJj~
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trf*p&014 £a Iamii ithr$E: isry we sl.Prt t donatîis-by the bie ten 'sfo
deah'sdoia~iir-Hete ima ge I ourselves befori their sbrithe, and a lucky niumber withff eCurh

tility enough in ail consIeftCee1 !i on th cntrary the country~sadtin vl prove it. Wc 'vili
even hiad the reputation of her suprsteGvnrGtea , ybe candid to, admît, that on one
evening gparties hadjnot heen the suprsteGvnrGnrl ~1yjoccasion ive ivere ottered tone'
îalk of' *e town. Theoe 'vere fin such an eveat 'vs sball hurrah whole Dollar to, write a.gaiîustth
ertainly exclusive enough, and for. old Square Tloes, and thîeloy- "'Pilot"-but sn £aswr

consisted as 1 have told voit. Aunt alty of Dominick Daly 'viii be but mentionel %we dens d. no casayer
Jud&y Ioved ber rubber, anîd so did a tr"flecompared Ioteloat VM bodl tha oin del~es Wea ta
hcr friends, and eighit o'clock every shali display, a resent the public ;etaryhi Lani oPoinl Set c-
erening saiv the little pryassem , at pil iC.aow i andi, o Poinl se ocil

bled >At a gante of 'longs,' for pen- eri ndwaeatp ou Brhrg.
ny points. It was no smali com- 4eflt litre many OffTice seekers on H-oping te meet your support
plimýent Io, thts eyesiglit of the playî- the fence. mn proain
erst that tbey c.0411d distinguisti thue adapoai

cards, for with long upe tiey had WeV shall go the big figure agninsi Dear Public-Adieu.

become dimrnoi andi indistinct. the «"Repeal of the Uniion,"1 as it'PITY TUIE SORROWS 0F A

To b. ComintieJ. has a remote tendency to itifringe. POOR OLD MAN'
-. upon Ille conubial rights of the

TRLaidies. whose cause wve lieteby vo- f
PA AIL p PRY ey l :as a chamnpion. "~tra

MO,4TIMAL, THURSDAY, OCT. 3l4.tion" of soap lockxî, big whiskers'! u ra ost ITw

l-and ferociouîs 1ooki ng mt oustaches.. tvhiih 4$ 'as prophesiu.d would(

0, 'THE PUBLIC- We are decidedty. averse to afl i
It-i. cutomairy ou assuming.the kinds of straps for pantaloons be - greet Mr. Viger, turns out a reouî.

lar hoax. It 'vas really too cr'uel
charge-att public point tg state shall alsy on~ rl proper occasions*tda h l a rmbshm

wihat tosnewe intend' to adopt. in cause they impede locoiouon an to prag thiek oln hiin, bin iso

compliance with ClJstomI ive have opposse the introduction&oÇ dandy manneY riTks un hom ink'hi

the honor to Isybefore our readerscanes, as they are ini fact a posa-rhtMr ie bsaypoiia

he fc>flowing synopsis of o>ut opin- tive nuisance,, and moreover -an I,1i aorn
ion on matters.and thingi in gene- insuit to the vegular Irish shicea. anflue lion ichemV

raI- 'ea iot n ter litsof ou lon We hiave-defined our political'know that Kitinear of the Herald,
"exbeatin"as hetimtsof ursentiments. Ve are also hippy 1 aîîtiihssleca heha i

littie sheet preclude tbe possibility1 infoî-m the public that 've have noiplayed tipon the otd man.li
of doing so. local prejudices. For instance re; would be more becoming Ille old

We re otthetol o àY fc-do not absoltely believe that MIr. eentlemaen Io îhink about his grave,
tion, or the duntqb slave of any set Flincks is a 'hyena,' or thatNMessrs. than booring us with lis second
or paid patriot4 We intend tO Beltinghain and Develin are -rats,'; child-hood twaddle. Gîve p
hold up to pub1 c admiration a h- i or the Edîtor of the Times Ille 1dadcty a sugar gtick and put hîin

lierai~~~~~ inepeaio fta Con enuine original "Grey Ass" &c.!near the fire. Did Dr. Nelson's
sqtitution un wiicli it is our We likewise should wiQh to have pilis operate daddy
bosst 10 livra.' positive proof tilat Mfr.]Barthe is,

We itae 'I'vranny ini any shîciPt a 'donkey,' or Mr. Daly a cleaver, IVe niay except ta re iad v'ery

lia1â¶eL than a boise can k Ick .On ellow. Let us have proof lien 1 landerous accounts abouat Ille la-

the q4ibject ofResiponsibleGovema- 1but flot titi them, wr shall be co'. bourers on the I .a'cbine works, in

me~ t %velshall not commit our- vinced. the rlory prints of this city.
selr4's but shall wait:patiently un- la conclusion, we ishali stick toI It is very singuler how sulent the
tij the voice of the people is known, iu pîcîepovîd ear-Helald 'as rcspec ting the 115sh la-

dIf the result of the approach- not purchosed by one of "Charles burers until very rt-cently.

t l- ction is favourable to Ille Theophilus" stcrotyped ten pound l'If wve have no eteetions they woufd.
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ýiL des-nýI a viLry inlistrioiis cla s j idl. knowfl; ir. feel confident CAUTIO N
of per!inns;. And ever se far back ho will alwaYs be a <Bar' to the
as 193t, tLIe Irish laiurers were progr ess of TyraLny in this City.
cnnisidered bv the Torti of this We understand the Tory con-.,f
City as pattern5 of (hc ieyaity, ventiesi which assembied et Orr's
Virtiur, honesty &c. Ilotel agreed to nominate Mir.

When tliey p!traded the streets, 1l'aUbades as their Candidate, ivith
abusing anid iniuitin-g their Cana- what success, trne wili prove.
dian Breît>ren, il was the n consi- 1 M4r. Bellinham dteclines bt.ing,
dered niere ebulitinnq of loyaitlîynorninated a-ain as Candidate,!
now that tie tables are turnedibeing rather unsuccessful or> îwoI

every -ittie contemptible squabble former occasions. *y
in a grogshOp is nagnifiitd and ex-IO DT, that Mesrs, Torranceag~rtedas mot l'îrrble0UtMottaIt witt present themselves as~rac'e. If some of uur Irish frieods heTr addts;te"ml
happent to overturnan old %va beer"' Candidate of tlie past elec- is uordtatHsEcl
Tr y' pe stand 1 ea d aioe thea tien it appears is no longer availa, lency lias signed a check of £100
-Toryt piructi ofl "h er tily an be. The "Canadian Alercliant'", as a donation te the Temperace
auos s uto of propbyte an lersy an and 'bis' Responsible Govrnment Society of Iis City. This actlos off fe y he anlles. gel used up se awfullY aI the last would bc util! more prais.3worthy

-1711E 1,.%¶T K[ICK PRO.- OiiINAL1 Electior., thai we thotight It might if the old gentleman would sigo
GRzy !S ~! be a caution te ail of that stamnp the Teetotal pledge himmteif, andThe long eared frel1lo w feels te maire themselves scarce. as opl i is~apm

%vraîlu-, becaisse the "&By AUOr-->TfEATRICAL INTELLIGENCE. other fawning sycopijantg tb do
so"as lie is pleased t0 stylo Mr.1 ýîikew>". When the influsece of.1)riirnontJ as a candidate for- the 1 1anY asociation, is wanted, we bear

lainnr of representing this City, in ýof the ton pounds donations. This
the Provincial Palaent. He jaliberality is nothing more or legsmiglit as Wel malce Up ah once his Ibmn covert bribery ; and thle po *nuind ta the certainty of Mr Drum T' Pie should be careful how lbeyaued bnelctd Ii sls 1 odyme at the W ueung; receive sucb presents, Cheir ten-
bray or attemjîî t0 kick the "lîve"s perrmda th Goene: dency is bad.
Lion. House, on Mondays, Wednesdays.l

______________ anid Fridnyg. Crities areat a loss to) h esaesaemsl
'VIl APROAHIN ELC..determine who is the bete niar. filled with Addmetm.' to the FreeTIONS!'i plot-His Exr.ellencvMr. Vieand Enligbîeriod Electors or theartuhrzdt or Dominic Daly. WeIr îhik- by vincip.Waeatoietastate that Wetik y àr. HAtrT we uniferstand isunMr. alunn ha decinedthe end of November ilie pubc ie 0rpe~n u odfiaoComun li reward the pamt ,iedrumta erfn iegoflsoforwvard a% a Candidate Cor this pale>r ti>mnt Cotinty. He bas ai-

Cal . Vier. ayit been populitr %vith the )umm.
WVe regret cxceedingly iliat Ni RE B BE .Th oe-Monditcs of this city, andi we hoeMr., i Uicick.Th oer h sarne success wýijl ge Pl'Salmon sbhaild have found st ne- nor Generai hwas weu undersîad 'in the Conty. Mr'. Ba rt flmt

cessary to ivitthdrav. Ive bâve sent cardg of invitation t0 scve-al pouic eberfo i e ateî
cvery reason te -r>ov- tt t ouf ur citirenç, ta attend a g1ruat table te his cenqtituents, an>d bisweuldîayePOîlitica dinner te b. given 'ni" eeîo>iiYmsasmro'Ie»eac rridscty. Titis ii anotherelap-tup te dorvo in 10% M forty blJow zer-o.rejoiced, had he permitted themn gi l the lOose fi»h, let our Reform- His politics, like imelVlr'In use his ane as thrir Candidate, er-s be no longer htmibugw«,cd SyVJ îr.vre"amube hex
'lis sPirited opposition te Toryismn suci shallows deqi,-ns. \
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DE SANTILLA.SE

I.

1 ne'er on the frontier
Saw nymph like tweet Rot>

The prelty milk maiden
Of green Finojusa.

il happ'd, on my way

To the aluine of Si. NIa 3 v

0f Calataveno,
1 grew sif and weary

And ent'ring a valley
For rosi, 1 »%w Rosa.

The pretty milk naideil
Of green Fznoj osa.

2.
In a low<r-praflk lewrý.

Amiduet other fair girls,

Mer cows she sat mîlkirig
With fingere like pe.arls.

1 could scarcely believe'

As 1 gezed on this Ro'ea.
'She wvaa but a milk msîdui;

Or %vld Finojosa

I 3

Than the bnightesl sprnag rste

My dsrling i. fairer;

1 knowv noit 1 whet
Icould meetly compare her.

Had 1 dreamed of the beautY
That charme in this Rosa,

Tham pretty milk maiden
0f loue F'nojoSa,

4.

1 wvould neyer havé dar.,j

'fhrough that valey to salnter,
Or be c.nughî in the sp.1!.

Of the Iovely enchanter.

lIere ends my long caîto,

8o pledge me uweeî Rosat

The pretty Milk maiden
Of graen Funojosa.-

VARIETY- THL LIST INSULT TO POO!t IRELASD)

iiî confidently reported tfiat the
MATRNor4AL E(.RTa. author of -The Great Metropoils"

Sir Phil'p Sydney savs -- What is going to write a book about tha3
ii mine, everi to m,, Lie. ii lier's 1 most unfortunarte counit ry.
love ,but the seere, of my friend -

is nôt mine." PowEits or A'rroitNy.-It la lm-
Itear that ve loving %vive.; and t'possible to form aîîy idea of the

kîusbands, who comm unflcate to pow~er of an Attorney until you get
e.hother ln a certain contîdence,Î completely withîn his clutch. The

ri qrý tlîng y'ou knowv. and a tlîou- expandingr potver of an Attorney is
sand th.np' you don't k-nowv and manifested ln the swelling ofa bill
liâ% e no ri ght to knowv, vour own !of cosis .and the condensîi- POW.
ý,ecrcts, thie secret,. of Vour friends ;er is shown in shuitùng up defend-
and the secrets of You r imtagina. anis %vithîr, the linîîted precmnctâ
t ions 1 Hear that atîd reform votr!of a prison.

"ctstorn, and our word for it, thiere;
will be less en% v, jealousy, bitter-:
riesi, niisianderstanding, malice, THE
and 811 otlier utictiaritabienesF than
there iiow is- to eav nothing of'P L L P l1
scandel, slander. misrepreserta. Î'S published TwicE ja week,
l ion, gossiît. and "lies of tiret-rat %M MNONDATS and THt!'SSDATS.
malignitv, as misa Amelia ()Pie' and sold at the mioderate prîce oi
calîs stiîcl lies as are thug begot-. ONE PENNY per number, or
ten and conceived, in lier illus- idPRMNEPYBEI

A correspondent of the Plantei s' TERMS 0F ,ADVERTIN(,-.
*Banner, wvriting from lNew Oirleans

inder the signature of ",Fish-1 Six unes and tînder, 1,,t laser-
lîook-s,"1 thus speakq of the fashions 1 -in2 d ec usqetii
uf the ladies there !_t4 It Is sup-1 leion d; ahsb.urtlt
posed'sîtors are ivorn, and perbaps 1 Ten lines and under, lst Iner-

STOCKINGS,1 b1 helcisdesetion 3s 4d; each subsequent iinser-
are so long, that this is mere con- tion 1Qd ; or less than Ten lir.es.
jecture. 'Ankiles.' are completely 4d per fine ; each subsequent in-
obselete, and vrere il nol thtt the sertion Id per line.
ladies cut froru the 'bosomn' of the
robe as much as they put on at thîe
,bottom,' we voung inen would be 6JT '
disconsolate." ;I c» Ali Communications sent

Tlhe remon why mosl people
think more of their stomnacha, than
thaît they do of ilîcir soulq, is be-
causé their stonîachs are a con -
founded sight tbe largest of the
twIo.

ABsENsca or MiN.-A gentle-
man down estsIeeîng his pretty
muid wîîh his wife's bonnet o
k 1 sed ber, suppoaîng il to bc the
",real otie."-He discovcred his
ýerror tlîrough the assistance of his
'w Ife.

by Mail must be post-pald.
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